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BT L. I S,
Atiright flower 10 the winter time

la lovely to ine, and simply
Grand the many stars

That glitter in the sky;
But kind word and loving hearU,

And hands to clasp my own.
Are better than the lovliest flowers

Or the brightest star that eyer shone.

The son may shine warm and bright.
The dew give life to the drooping flower.

And eyes crow bright, and watch the light
Of every season's opening hour

Bat words that breathe a tender?ev.
And smiles that we know are true.

Are warmer than the sun's bright rays.
And give more to make life hajiry than

the dew.

It is not much the world can bestow
With all of its subtle art.

And gold and jewels are not the things
To give true happiness, or satisfy the

heart;
But oh, if those who cluster roan',

The table and the hearth.
Have kind words and loving heart.

How grand and beautiful is earth!

0E00K COIffiTY.

Items From the ' Columns of the
. Oehoeo Review.

- Stock owners report cattle,' horses and
sheep in fair condition. However there is
considerable snow south and east of here
and everything is being fed.

A few freight teams arrived here from
The Dalles last week. They reported the
roads in bad condition, and doubtless no
more teams will go on the road until next
spring.

If the Crook county stock raisers get
through this winter without lose, and tbe
prospects are fayorable that they will, a
season of great prosperity may be expected
this year.

Joe Hinkle reports the lane south of his
place on Willow creek drifted foil of snow,
although six inches is the deepest snow
they have had in the yalleysin that section.
Farther north the snow grows lighter, and
at Hay creek the ground is bare.

The people of th;3 section have so often'
,. been disappointed in their hopes of seeing
the O. P. road built that they will have
some doubts about the reliability of the
good news published this week, but it seems
to come from good authority, and is worthy
of some credence at least. , -

3. 1. West, who was arrested on . Upper
Deschutes on a charge of bringing mort-
gaged horses out of Sherman' iVto this
county, had a preliminary examination be-

fore Justice Williams, of Moro, lost week,
and was held in bonds of $300 to answer
before the next grand jury of Sherman
county. - : -

For a number of years some old croakers
have been declaring that the rauue of this
county was "gone in," and the stock busi
ness forever rained. The fact that Pnne- -

ville butchers are getting a first-clas- s qual
ity of beef off the range at the ptesent

.time will not bear them out in the state-
ment that the range is "gone in," and
proyes beyond a doubt that thfre is still
some pretty good grass in the country.

Oregon National Guard. -

. Adjutant-Genera- l E. W. Mitchell of the
Oregon National Guard, has just sent bis
annual report of the condition of our mil
itia to General J. C. Helton, adjutant-gener-

of the United States army at Wash
ington.

The report is the most complete and ex
tensive that has come from Oregon. - For
the first time the number of men liable to
military duty in the state has been ob-

tained, with their names and their districte.
Up to the present time this portion has
been neglected. Assessors, tbongh required
by law, have failed to give the able-bodie- d

men in their districts.
There are in Oregon 41,750 men liable to

military duty. Multnomah has the largest
of any, 10,002; while next comes Marion
with 2465. The smallest number imong
the counties is that of .Klamath, where
there are but 124 men liable to duty. Even
this small number the assessor failed to find
and it had to be estimated from last year's
assessment roll. Clatsop's assessor also has
failed to report, so that his county has been
put down at 871. These assessors may not
know, but it is true, nevertheless, that a
large fine is' attached to the neglect of this
work.

Tbe number of men liable to service in
each of the thirty-on- e counties of the state
is as follows: . ; ;
Baker......'.. 784 Lino 2,090
Benton 777 Marion...... 2,465
Clackamas .... 1,353 Multnomah.. 10,002
Clatsop, est... 371 Malheur 564
Columbia 816 Morrow 658
Coos 2,140 Polk. 1,172
Crook ...' 474 Tillamook... 752
Curry 199 Sherman 375
Douglas .. 1,765 Union 1,093
Gilliam. ....... , 487 Umatilla.... 2,046
Grant... 719 Wasco 718
Harney 558 Wallowa.... 740
Jackson 925 Washington.. 1,334
Josephine 560 Yamhill, est.. 1,788
Klamath, est.. 124
Lake 418 Grand total. .41,750
ijane 2,286

There are 1540 militiamen, including
every person connected with the organiza-
tion. Among these there are 139 enlisted
men, leaving the remainder to be made up
from officers. Last year there were 1666
all told in the militia, which shows a con
siderable falling off, when the present com
ber, 1540, is considered. This is accounted
for by the three companies that have broken
up during the year. Two of them, in the
infantry, should never have been organized,
but the other, the Sheridan cavalry, was an
excellent organization, and was remarkably
well drilled. . But for some unaccountable
reason it fell to pieces.

Bidding Adieu to the Old Tear.
TM , , - , , , ...

"w j.a.Q wuv a mvwi wuu v& Villa Uib,
have spent a number of very pleasant even-
ings daring the past Jew weks: but
through tlie' efforts of their hostess, Miss
Matilda Hollister, assisted by her brother.
Dr. O. C. Hollister. and. wife, the last even
iog of the year was the crowning one of all.
The early part of the evening was passed in
playing Progressive Tiddledy Winks. Mr.
Lonsdale praying that he possest-e- a steady
nerve and consequently carryed off a be.iu
tiful water colored painting. Mr. Booth,
although a less skillful player, was no less
fortunate in capturing another painting,
both showing the artistic work of the
hostess. Of the ladies Miss Lown was suc
cessful in winning tbe head prize, a silver
bonboniere, and Miss Michell was contented
to accept tbe booby prize, so long as it was
a pretty calendar.- - During lunch and.. long
after tbe game had been decided tbe young

' gentlemen, bent . on making the roost of

their time, continued to wink nntil tho an.
pearance of the new year, ' when ' it was
apparent that they would be compelled for
a year at least to "wink"-th- e other eye,
that fact being emphasized by the young
ladies, who completely cornered., them with
tbe assertion that the long list ot bachelors
in The Dalles was certainly appalling, and
that tbey propose that it should be greatly
augmented before ..tbe , end of : the year.
Strange to say the aforesaid young men
were not in the least disconcerted, although
every strain of the delightful music, kindly
furnished by the orchestra,'- - seemed to re-

mind them of Mendlessohn's wedding
marcn, completely aeajentng a tew ot tne
more unsophisticated. As the old year,
seemingly annoyed by the frivolities of so
jolly a crowd of young people,, slowly
crept away the new year waltzed in to tbe

music of the orchestra, and amid shoats of

"Happy lew Year" was welcomed by Dr.

0. C. Hollister and wife, . Misses Matilda
Holhster, Jennie Lown, Winifred Mason,
Virgiuia MarJen, Jeannette Williams, Maie
Williams, Lzz!e FitzGerald, Louise Koch,

Minnie, 11. so and Annette Michell, Messrs.
U. Lonsdale. Griff Williams, EJ. Williams,
L. LikiD, F. Faulkner, C. Gottfried, H.
Uarchsioif, J. Booth, C. Moore, H. Ernst.

LYflDIi DRAKE.

They are Harried Maturdny and the
Weddlog iariy Comes to Cirlef.

East Oreironian.

The wedding of P. J. Lynde and Miss
Francis Drake was solemnized Saturday af
ternoon at 4:50 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Drake.
The ceremony was performed in tfie pres
ence of some thirty guests, friends and rel
atives of the youug couple, by Rev. Whit
tlesey, pastor of the Congregational church.
The young couple were the recipients of
many handsome and useful presents with
which to begin housekeeping at the home

provided by the bridegroom on Water
street.

After the ceremony tho wedding party
started iu a hack, with Fred F. Lent in
charge cf the precious cargo, for. Mr. and
Mrs. Lynde's new home, to have a housd- -

warming. Oa crossing the stream near the
Bowman House the vehicle npset, and its
entire load, consisting of wedJing guests,
presents, a luncheon of pies, cakes, chicken,
etc. was scattered in every direction. The
girls screamed, pies were rolling about - like
cart-wheel- the ground was strewn with
napkins and crockery, aud general chaos
resulted. Luckilv the Kroom managed to
stop the team, the ri was righted, and
everyone and everything found to have es
caped damage with the exception of two
pies. The party proceeded'On their journey
rejoicing, and enjoyed a dance and merry
making on arriving at their destination.

So long as no more serious misadventures
befall tbe newly-marrie- d couple through
life their lot will be a happy one.

Early Time Incident.
"Old Timer" in Moro Observer.

During tbe summer of 1863 John Galli
gher was murdered at the Galliglier camp
(head of the Currant creek hill on the Can
yon City road) by Jim Beriway, for which
crime Beriway was hanged at Canyon City.
Mike Galligher, a cousin of the .murdered
man, had been up to Canyon City attending
to his cousin's pack train, and was on his
way back in company with Cayoso George,
and at the time of which I am writing, was
between Ferry canyon on John Day and
Ferry canyon on ' Deschutes. Galligber's
saddle became loose aud he stopped to
tighten the girth. While he was doing this
(Jay use George passed on out of sight and
Galligher saw him no more. There was no
trail to follow. Galligher was a barber by
trade aud bad never been out in the coun
try before, and he was utterly lost. He
wandered about for four days on horseback
with nothing to eat. He then killed bis
horse, bat could not make a fire to cook
any of it, and his stomach rejected
it. - He then wandered on foot for oue day,
at the end of which time he concluded he
could eat raw horse Mesh, but he hunted
two days in vain for the hoisa. Toward
evening : on tfce seventh day of his fast be
struck a fresh wagon track and following it
till dark. It brought him to the camp of

Saml Price and Wm. W. Massiker, at the
place where Dr. Rollins now lives in Grass
Valley. Price and Massiker rescued the
famishing wanderer and brought him cn to
Sand Spring. He remained with them a
day or two when Wm. Nix came out from
The Dalles in a carriage and took Mine to
town. Mike lived in Portland and he
swore he would 'never leave town again.
The Dalles Mountaineer gave an account
of the affair and gave Nix tbe credit cf res
cuing Galligher, but .said nothing about
Pnce or Massiker in connection with it.

Death of a Pioneer.
- Condon Globe.

Mrs. JMizabetn Strickland, wno bad a
stroke of paralysis about two weeks ago.
died on December 21st, at her home at Bar
low's Gate, Wasco connty . Her sons, Hugh
and Henry Strickland, of Condon, were
notified of their mother's fatal illness, aud
on the 20tb they started on horseback and
rode the entire distance.100 miles, in eleven
hours, without change of horses. Thev
reached their mother's home at 2 o'clock at
night and next morning between 7 and 8
o'clock the good old lady crossed over to
the bivouac of the dead, exactly 12 years to
tbe ray and hour since ber husband died!

Mrs. Striokland was 60 years, 2 months
and 19 days of age, and was one of the
early pioneers of Oregon, having crossed
the plains in '53 with her husband and fam
ily, and settled in Clackamas county, where
she lived iu.tU '73, when she moved to
Eastern Oregon. She was one of those
sood old souls that made every one feel
cheeifulin ber presence and ' bom every-
body loyed. About 250 friends and rela
tives followed the remains to tbe graye at
Wamic, where the body was buried on the
23d. The bereaved children and relatives
have the bearfelt sympathy of the entire
community in their sad loss.

A Query,
The Daij-bj- , Jan. 5, 1892.

Editor
Can you inform me why the water com

missioners did not take ud aud remove tbe
old pipes when the new pipe was laid on
Second street recently? Could this pipe
not have been used in other parts of tbe
City to good advantage to accommodate
people who have no watei? ' i

Tax Payer.

Seal Estate Transactions. ; ,

Jan 2, 1892-Cy- rus B Hydt to ; Walter
Warren Hall; Si of SE and NEJ of SEJ
sea 22 in T 1 N R 12 east; $850.

Jan 2 J E Bangs to Henry North; lots
44, 45 and 43, block 4, Hood Riyer park:

Last Saturday- - afternoon,'- - while .?oing
south on Liberty street, between Eleventh
and Twelfth, a buggy and two horses be
came en gulled in a hole. Tbe road cayed
in aathe buggy was passing' over, and 'be
fore the occupants could jump out they
were thrown out of the vehicle and under
its. wheeld. fortunately they escaped un
injured, and the horses ere extricated
without much trouble. ' This was a most
dangerous plaoe, caused by the waste water
trom the new reservoir running down the
hill, and there Bhould have been some no
tice given to pedestrians and others. , We
hope tbe city will repair this street, for bv
so doing it may save an expensive law suit
lor damages.

Tryiac to Keep tt Dark.
London, Jan. 4 Tbe Chronicle's St.

Petersburg correspondent says: "It is re
ported the ' fiohr recently bought by tbe
municipal authorities which was found to
be adulterated and totally unfit for use
was originally intended for export, and if
it Had not Deen lor tbe decree prohibit
lDg the exportation of flour the ' fraud
might never have been discovered.
czar Has given onunse by declaring
publicly that no famine exists, and there
bas merely been a partial failure of
crops, vi bis expression of opinion is
very general in omciai circles.

Heawires for Belief. .

St. Pbtkbbbtjbo Jan. In. several
provinces oi tbe empire the zemstvos, or
district assembliea, have decided tt issue
loans at low rata of interest. This
measure is designt 3 for tbe relief of
famine stricken peasants to prevent thtir
selling or pawning then- - tools and farm
ing implements. - . . .

-

ONE BXJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figa ia taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Boweb, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale in oOc

and $1 bottles by al? leading druggisbs.
Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FMN01SC0, CAL.

IQUISVILU. KY. MEW YORK. N.t- -

liand Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lakd Omci at Vakcouvkr. Wash.,
. December 26, 1801.

Notice is hereby'etven that the following-name-d

settlers have tiled notice of their intention to make
final proof in suport of their claims and that sa;d
proofs will be made before W. K. Dunbar, Commis-
sioner United Stoles Circuit Court, district of Wash-

ington, at Goldendale, Wash., on February 26, 1392,
viz:

Park S. Plummer,
Homestead entry No 8118, in the fractional NEJ sec
1, tp 8 N, E 13 east, W JL

Ho names the followimr witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: .

' .

James L Syfert, John C Berry, William Courtney,'
William Tate, all of Uartland V O, Washington.

Park S. Plummer,
Purchase Application, No 186, under sec 8 of the
Forfeiture Act of Sept 29, 1890, for the fractional
NWJ sec 1, tp 3 N, K 13 east, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous claim to and cultivation of said land,
viz:

James L 8yfcrt, John C Berry ."William Courtney,
William Tate, all of Hartlaud P O. Wash.

William Tate,
Pnnh!uu Amplication. No 34. under sec 3 Forfeiture
Act Kept 29, 1890, for tho NWJ and WJ of ME! see
6, tp 3 N, K 14 eatt, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous claim to and cultivation 01 saia iana
viz:
r James L Syfert, Park S Plummer. John C Berry,
William Courtney, all of Hartlaud P O, Wash.

; James L. 8ylert,
Purchase AnDlioation. No 223. under sec 3 Forfeit
ure Act 8ew 29. 1890, for the fractional NWJ sec 7,
tp 8 N, K 14 east. W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous claim to and lullivation of said land.
viz.--

William Tate, Park 8 Plummer,- John C Berry,
William Courtney, all ol Hartlano r u, nasn.

1an2td JOHN D. GliOOHEGAN, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lahd Offics At Vasoouvbr, Wash.,- Nov 17. 1891.

Notico is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of hh intention to make final
pro;f in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W . R. Dunbar, Commissioner
United Siafes Circuit Court, district of Washington,
at Goldendale, Wash., on Jan 14, 1692, viz:
.' - DIETRICH BTEGMAN,

Purchase Application No 194 under Sec 3 Forfeiture
Act bept 29, lbyu, lor we an) ana onjaaecoo,
Tn ft n.trth. ranfm 14 east W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous claim to, said lann, viz:

John H Harms, Deleven E Brooks, William Wil
kinson, of Centerville V u wash., ana Aaarian J.
Pitman, of Uartland ru., vvasn.

nov20 JOHN D. GEOGHEQAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lahd Optics at Vakcodter, Wash

- November 6. 1891.
1 Notice is hereby given that the following named
settler has filed notice n( her intention to make final
proof in support of her claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. B. Dunbar, Commissioner
United States Circuit Conrt, district ot Washington,
at Goldendale, Wash., on uecemoer zu, ltau, yiz.

ELIZABETH E. STRUTHEKS.
Hd. antrr No. 8121. for the Wl of Sfili. HEM of
SW4, and SE of 'V, See 27, Tp S N, R 13 East
Willamette Meridian.

She names the following witnesses to prove her
nnntinmillfl maiilniWM lirM.tl m.rfi ril Itiv&tion fif. Said
land, viz: ....... -

Richard W. French, James Binnell, George W.
French, Nelson B, Brooks, all cf Hartlaud P. O.

Wash.
nl JOHN D. OEOOHEGAN, Register

NOTICE FOR
' -. , Land Omcs at Tui Dims, Orbsoh,

December 8. 1S91.
' Notice is hereby given that the f jllowing-name-

settler has filed notice of his inten lion to make final
proof in support of his claim and that sai'l proof will
be made before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Or., on January IS, lms, Tis:

n FRANK PEA BODY,
Hd. No. 3167. for lots 1. 2 and 8. and NE! 8WK.
Sec 18, Tp 2 8, tt 16 E W M.

na names tne ronowing witnesses to prove ms
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, via: - -

Polk Butler, James Moore, Emory Moore, Fritz
Claussen, au ol Aansene, ur.

oecl2 JUHH w. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lahd Optics a t Tbb Dalles, Ob..,

Aovemoer iw, 1SU1.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support ot his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
of the U. S. land office at The Dalles, Or., on Jan.
7, 1892, via:

KlUUAKU blUMAH,
Homestead No. 3800. for the Si HEi and WX SEV1
sec 13. To 1 south, range 13 east w At..

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon anu cultivation of said
land, via: "

Malcolm A Moody, a A Bonney. Kodert Mays and
w n Butts; an oi ine uanes, ur.

noViO JOHM w. LEWIS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Nov 17, 1881.
Notice is htreby ghen that the followtnir-nam- ed

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will De made oerore w. K, uun bar. . commissioner
United States Circuit Court for District of Washing
ton, at Goldendale, Wash., on Jan 20, 1892, viz:

WILLIAM Vas VACTOR,
Purchase Application No 188, under Sac S Forfeit
ure Act Sept 29.1890. for the NW1 Sac 15. ToS
north, range 13 east W. M.

He nnines the following witnesses to prove his
continuous Claim upon, ana cultivation ol, said
land, viz:

Melvlle M Warner, Angus Campbell, Geo.G Lind
say, of Uartland P O., Wash,, and Nelson B
Brooks, of Goldendale, Wash.

nova JUUa U. UEUUHEGAN, Register.

To Yocdc

Free to all Brides !

XTOTICE U hereby erven to all the readers of this
paper and all their frit ads ami acquainta&cea

loroaifDout me umtea states ana cun&aa tnas

THE HOUSEHOLD
Will be Sent One Year as

A WEDDING PRESENT
To every newly married couple whos? address and
iu cents to pay postage is sent to the publisher
within.one year from the date of their, mar riaua. -- r

Persons sending- - for this nresent are requested to
send copy of a paper containimr a notice of their
marriage, or some other cnue-;c- e that snau amount
to a reasonable proof that they are entitled to the
magazine uncer tne anove oner. Aoaraes,

'THE HOUSEHOLD." Brattleboro, Vt

GOAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST

1 -

Wellington, Rock Springs',
and Eoslyn Coal

$12, sacked and delivered to any part ot
tne city. . . - --- ,

At Moody's Warehouse.
i

JAS. FERGUSON.

Goods banled with the greatest care to all
parts of the city on abort notice.

Leave orders with Fieri & Ba xdo

Legal Notices.

PROPOSALS
FOR

Flour, Bran and Feed.

C. S. INDIAN SERVICE,
WARM SPRINGS AGENCY, OREGON,

November V, 1891.
iealed proposals, endorsed "Proposals for Flour,

etc." as the case may be, and addressed to the un-

dersigned at Warm Springs, Crook county, Oregon,
will be received at The Dalles or at this agency, un-

til 1 o'clock e. 11. of

January 5th, 1892,

for fnrnichir.g and delivering at this agency about
60,(00 pounds of Flour, 80,000 pounds of Bran, and
50,000 pounds of Feed.

Feed must be or clear oats and barley, fresh rolled
and of good, sound grain.

Bran must be of good quality bran and shorts
mixed.

Flour must be what is known as "straight full
stock," of good, sound wheat, grown in the section
of country contiguous to tho place of delivery; 60
pounds of wheat to he ground down to 42 pound of
flour; no patents taken out; samples of not less lhan
10 pounds must be furnished by bidders. Delivery
to be made in siu-- quantities as may be required.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids, or any
part of any bid, if deemed for the best interest of

the service.
Of the above there is to be delivered at the o

school, located (wenty miles north of the
Agency, about 20,000 pounds of Flour, 15,000 pounds
of Bran, 25.000 pounds of Feed; and at the Agency,
30,000 pounds of Flour, 15,000 pounds of Bran, 0

pounds of Feed.
Bidders must state specifically in their bids the

proposed price of each article offered for delivery
unler a contract ...

CERTIFIED CHECKS.

Each bid must be accompanied by a certified check
or draft upon tome United States depository or solv- -

nt national bank in the vicinity of the residence of
the bidder, made payable to the order of the Com-

missioner of Indian Affairs for at least five per cent
of the amount of the proposal, which check or draft
will be forfeited to the United States in case any
bidder or bidders receiving an award shall fail to
promptly execute a contract, with good and suff-
icient sureties, otherwise to be returned to ihe bid-

der. BUS accompanied by cash in lieu of a certified
check will not be considered.

For further particulars apply to
J. C. LCCKEY,

nov28 . U. S. Indian Agent.

Sheriff's Sale.
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OFIN Oregon for Wasco County.

J. B Condon, Plaintiff,
vs.

George Williams, as Administrator of the estate of
Liouise uoiustein, ueceasea, anu i;iara u. ncnuize,
Charles F. M chelbach. Louis H. Michelbach. Will-
iam J. Michelbach and Cecilia M. Michelbach, iie--

. tendants. - - ?
Bv virtue of an execution and order of sale. Issued

out of the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon, for
Wasco county, on the 14th day of December. 1P91,
upon a ludgment and an order of sale rendered in
favor of the above-name- d plaintiff and egainst the
atove-uam- ed defendants for the sum hereinafter set
forth, which decree, among othtr things, ordered the
sale of the lands hereinafter described, to satisfy said
sum, I did levy upon and win sell oa
Saturday, the 30th day of January, 1893,
At the court house door In Dalles City, in said county
and state, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, at public auc ion to the highest bidder for cash
in hand, subject to redemption, all of the following
described land, it:

A certain piece or parcel of laud, situated at the
southwest corner of block C, in Trevitt'a addition to
Dalles City, regon, and being eighty four (84) feet
In width on D or Fourth street, and one hundred
and twelve (112) feet in depth on Garrison street in
said ualles taty, ana oeing me same property con
veved bv Thomas Smith and wife to John Michel
bach, ff date February 11, 1869, and conveyed bv
John Hichelnach to lxiuise Aiicneioacn, ol date vec
ember 81. 1887. and situated in (aid Trevut s addi
tion to Dalles City, in Wasco county, cf Ore
gon, together with all and singular the tenements,
heredita-nont- s and appurtenances thereunto belong
inir or appertaining, being and situated in Dalles
Citv. in Wasco couutv. Oregon, to satisfy the sum of

2,490.60, with interest tnereon at the rate of 10 per
cent, r annum since December 10, 1891, and the
further sum of S49.5S, costs of suit and accruing
cueta Herein.

Dated this 18th day of December, 1891.
D. L. CATES,

d!9 Sheriff of Waseo C untv, O

SUMMONS.
STATE OF OREGON 1

County of Wasco (

TL'STICE'd COURT, for the Prednet of Falls.

Frank Batifuhr, plaintiff, vs. James Kyan, de--

itnuans.
Civil action to recover (243.
To James Ryan, the above named defendant: In

the name of the state of Oregon, vou are hereby re--

to appear before the undersigned, a Justice ol
the peace for the precinct aforesaid, on the 14th day
of Jauuary, 1892, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the office of said justice, in said pre
cinct, to answer tne anoye named piaintux in a am
action.

The defendant will take notice thai if be fai1 to
answer tbe complaint herein, the plaintiff will take
judgment against him for two hundred and forty-thre- e

dollars (9243), and costs and disbursements
herein.

This summons is published by order of tbe court
tnis aay maae.

Given under my hand this 21st day of November,
A. It. 1SU1.

A. G. HALL.
no28v Justice of the Peace.

Dissolution Notice.

fTO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
I

The firm of Thompson ft Fargher baa dissolved
partnership, Mr. Fargher having disposed of his

in. the firm to Mr. Geo-g- e T. Thompson. Ail
those indebted to the firm are requested to come
forward and settlo all bills, as Mr. Fargher ia about
to leave tne city. Mr. Thompson will assume all
liabilities and collect all debts, ana continue tne
business in his own name.

GEO. T. THOMPSON,

The Dalles, Oct. to, 1891.

Sealed Proposals
l ILL BE RECEIVED at the Clerk's office at the

V T court bouse until Januarv nth. 1892. for tbe
purpose-o- niinisning m county witn sue necessary
election booths. The court reserves the right to re
ject any anu all Olds.

y order oi the county conrt.
C. N. THORNBURY, Judge.

.lb. uuw8Bn, vieric. aziu

A Souvenir Thimble Free.

A NY LADY endiwr at once the nimea and ad--
drew of ten married lady friends or boose- -

Keepers to woom we can send sample copies of tbe
most charming' illustrated ladies newspaper pub--
uaoea win receive an eieganc soua silver sou-
venir tbimbie. The 'Ladies Pictorial Weekly" is
the handsomest and most entertaiiiinir Dublication
of hs class and is becoming- universally popular with
luteiugi'iit jftuie iu uvui umao ana uie UBitea
States. It contains sixteen latve Datres. same size
as "Harper's Bazaar1 most profusely illustrated,
and comes each week at only $2 a year. If you de-
sire a souvenir thimble sena names of those Ton
think would be interested in the "Ladies' Weekly"
and enclose fifteen U. ti. stamps to cover ex-
penses of mailing:, etc. Forward Address
"Ladier Pictorial Weekly," Canada Life Budding,
iuruow, uiu. DVZBW

eureka restaurant
yr. W. L. SKIBBE, PROP. I

A High Grade of Wines, Liquors k Cigars

.C put up forL'TT-N-f-L- T

.Li .OTRAVELERS
Cor. Second and Madison, near assencrpr depot.

mv4d--

L.P. OSTLUND

Mfactor and Builder

fuTLiah drafts and estimates on buildings.
:..f

- dwellings and stores. '

Ur. Ostlund Is a practical mechanic, and the Dions
drafted by him will prov artistic-chea- and dors'
Die.

fatciateraDi Jeweler.

At Ullrich & Son's Cigar Factory,
r .

Corner Main and Court Sts- -

All kinds of Watches repaired with neat- -
- ness and dispatch." '

THE DiiLES
Marble ; Works,

IC J. Smith, Proper.

Buy at Hem, and Save Freights and Agents'

Commissions.

tick Box 218. ' i THK DALLES OBEOON.

WANTED.
physically sound, of (rood moral character,BOYS,yeara of aire or over, and not les s than five

feet in height, to join the Department of the Pacific.
National Cadets, United States tf America. Full
particulars can be obtained by applying to

COL. K. T. WEBBER,
declD ' . 2236 Cartas street, Uenver, got.

--Tiiia-

GEEMAEIA,
CHAS. STUBLIKG, Prop.

FOR THE PRESENT AT

86 Second Street.

Wines, Lipors and Ciprs.

All brands of Imported Ltouors, Ale and Porter.'and
genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Milwaukee Beer on Drauqht.

MAIEE & BENTON,
Successors to A. Bettinijen

RETAILERS ASb JOBBERS IX

Barters, Tim, Woodenwaro,

AND GRANITE WARE.
A complete line of Ilea tiny and Cook Stove. Pumps,

Pipe Plumbers and feteam Fitters' upplies;
also complete stock of Iferpenters',

Blacksmiths' aud Fann-
ers Tools,

AND SHELF HARDWARE.

Al Tinning, Plumbing and pipe work will .be done
on short notice.

SECOND ST., THE DALLES, OR

PRICES
-- AT-

American Market
O. tiAUJER. Prop.

CRANBERRIES, 50c per gallon.
LEMONS, 25e per dozen.
SALT SALMON, 10c per pouud.
ANDERSON'S MINCE MEAT, lOo per

package.
BOOTHS EASTERN OYSTERS. 75c per

can.

74. 8ECOND STREET.

LOUIS PAYETTE,
(Successor to Payette &. Friend.)

THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH I

AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner Second and Madison Sts.

All work work in Iron or woo-- done In the neatest
maimer. Anythiujr In the wagon line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus, made
or repaired. .

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Plows and machlnerv leixiired in the most skill-
ill an-- wjrkm'Uililte mtnnjr. mch21dw

PAUL KREFT & CO.
DEALERS IN

Paint$, 011$, 01a$$,
And the Host Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER,
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
tbe best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
ia all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended

Shop adjoining Red Front Grocery,
THIRD STREET, THE DA4.u.

CHRISMAN BROTHERS,
nccessors to F. Taylor.)
- Proprietors of the

CITY MARKET
THIRD STREET.

Dealers in all Mods of Meat
O- -

Hams, Bacoo and Sausage always on
hand. dec31d&wtf

I w tt vnma Rudolph Koss. A. Sahdeock.

Young. Kuss & sanarocR.
GENERAL

HORSE-SHOEIN- A SPECIALTY.

Ail work guaranteed. All kinds of repairing done
on snort notice.

Third Street, THE DALLES. OB.
Opposite Liebe's old stand.

Smoked Salmon for Sale

THE BEST in the MARKET

And all kinds ofFresh
Fisll

In the all. i.t Rnlldln, Front eet, The
Dalles, Oregon.

Orders from h Distance Promptl At
lenueu to, ana isn snipped

Refrigerating Cars.

MY MOTTO: Cheap Prices and JQuicklSales. Ad
dress

dim TH DAbLEN FISH CO.

F. W. BOLD,
aai Wap-Ma-b!

At Thompson's old stand, 193 Tninl St

BLACKSM1TH1NC OF ALL KINDS OOHE NEATLY

AND CHEAPLY."

WOOD-WOR- ef all kinds, repairing and miking
Nijuiuig, iiub a wiumduiuw to a carnage.

A SECMLTY.
na 4d--

HILL, O'MALLEY & CO.
) THE LEADING

Architects and Builders
w Office In Sklbbe'i Brick

TEE DALLES, OREGON.

Will take contracts and furnish plans and spaclfl
cations for all builuinirs,frame, b rica or stone.
tenalf ruinsoed lr needed. octS

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and slmi catioaa tor bnildine fur
nished. Will do ail kinds of excavating
and grading. ,.

All orders should be- - lett at poatoine box
novl . .

Stockholders' Meeting.

ANNUAL MEETING of the stockholders otrE First National Bank of Th Dalles a ill be
held at the office of said bank on Tuesday, January
12tb, 11182, at 10 A. aL, for the election of 'directors
lor toe ensuing year, u. M.

.

KKALL,
laanier.

The Dalles, Or., Dec. 12. 1891. dcl9-i- t

HOLIDAY GOODS!
--AT TEE- -

Post Office Store.

The attention of the public is called to
our stock of

BOOKS, STATIONERY, TOYS,

AND FANCY GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED!
OUR LllVii OP

Photograph Albums and
Christmas Cards

la particular are complete, ami comprise
some choice guudj at reas-

onable price'.

We ask a careful examination of our
goods aud prices, and we will be sttliafied
with tbe result.

M. T. JNOJL.AJS,
143 Seconl, and 107-10- 9 Washington

Streets, The Dalle?, Or.

LUMBER

Wm. Butler & Co.
have established a
Lumber lard on

Front Street,
Corner Jefferson,

Where may be found a com
plete stock of Xtontj--
nnd JLiroNSPil Jitm-be- r

,Ijitli Sc
STle. at

Prices to Suit

The pocket. Special atten
tion given to orders from
tbe country.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
FIRST srBEET,

iAL!UKY iNU. 105.

pifUlpQ of the Best !Branda mannfact-UlUnii- O

nred. and oriieas from all paits
of .the country tilled on tbe shortest; notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home manufactuaed 'article is
increasing eyery day.
dec24dy-t- f A. ULRICH & SON.

PIONEER GROCERY,

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sts.

mm 1 11, mn
r

Successors to George Ruch.1

The Cheapest Place
IS TBI DaLLEKFOa

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN', WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat
raiiage, ana snau endeavor to vve enure sausiac- -
uon to our customers, oota oia ana new.

Butler's Book.
1,000 PAGES,

1 0 to 200 ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS,
ELEGANT BINDINGS,

PUBLISHED IS S LANGUAGES,
POPULAR PRICES.

First Edition, :- -: 100.000 Copies.
THK 05LY AHTHIBT10 WORK BT

GEN. BENJAMIN F. BUTLER
Exclusive territory and liberal terms riven to re

liable asrents. Accompany application lor territory
vita yz lor prospectus.

THE J. DEWING CO..
oct24 San Francisco, CaL

C W. ADAMS,

rhe Artistic Shoemaker

la now located af

77 Second Street,
Next to Schuta Justice Office.

Hnalnnir a Wneeiaitir. Be has sived some
of his best leather out of the fire and will make the
neatest noot or snoo oi anyone in tbe cltv.

T. A. Tan NordenJ
THE LEADING

WATCHMAKER
ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRINGSPECIAL Watches. Mr. Van Norden has adopted

a system of repairing' by which old clocks, appar
ently worn oat. may te tude scrvceabo lor yean

106 SECOND STREET, THE; DALLES. OK

W.T.WISEMAN
ecessor to 1. H. McDonouxh C- - )

DEALEB IN

Choice Wines, Liquors.
AND CIGARS.

None bat the best brands of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
Kinds. Uorner of Uoart and second streets.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

JAJMES WHITE'S
LUNCH COUNTER.

.In connection with my Fiuit Stand, on Second St.
near the corner ol Abuliaon, I have opened a lunch
counter, and can serve to customers sandwiches
pigs' leet, oysters, conee and tea. This is conveni
ent to tne uassenser depot, ilava vho Californi
orange cider, and tbe best apple cider. no2d

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles. I

Address; Lock Box 181.

A ml mv miiti tar W. l)oas;la Shoe.If not for sale in rear place wlmk your
dealer to send for cataloffe aeoare theagency ana vet inem lor yon.

tT-TA- KO SUBSTITUTE.

WHY IS THE
VV. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENERM EN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It is a seamless snoe, wltb no tacks or wax thread
to hurt tbe feet; made of tbe best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and becaute we mate more saoes of thi
grade than any other manufacturer. It equals band
sewed shoes costing from $4.00 to $5.00.

Ce OO Genuine Hand-sewe- d, tbe finest calf99s shoe ever offered for $3.00; equals French
Imported shoes which cost from $8.0" to $12.00.

CA OO Hand-Sew- ed Welt Shoe, fine ealf.
mff9m stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as custo-

m-made shoes costing from $6.00 to $9.00.

CO 90 Police Hhoet Farmers, Railroad Men
and LetterCarrlersall wearthem; flnecalf,

seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear ayear.
fiO 30 fine calfi no better shoe ever offered at9 sfi. this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO M and 4.00 Workingman's shoes
tTrsfi. are very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear no other make,

n.ucl 82.00 and 81.73 school shoes are
DUI o worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I o4 Inc 3.00 Handnewed shoe, bestLdUICo Dongola, very stylish; equals French
Imported shoes costing from $4.00 to $6.00.

Ladies' .50, 84.00 and 81.75 shoe for
Hisses are the best fine Dongola. Stylish and durable.

Caution. See that w. L. Douglas' name and
Drios axe stamped on tbe bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUULAS. Brockton, Haas.

J- - FRE1MAN, AGENT, THE DALLES

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
;.V

THE DALLES,
E. E. LYTTLE, Agent.

UNION PACIFIC system;

Portland to ISnm Franc-lot- )

TO Ban Francisco Leaving 8toihip Wharf Port
land, at 10 r H., as follows:

State '. Oct S, IB, 27

Columbia ...Oct 7. IK. si
Oregon Oct 11, S3

Baggage must be checked either at Ash St., during
the aar. or bv the U. O. 4 B. Co. No unchecked
baggage will be received on the steamers.

Kan Franeisco t Portland.
To Portland Leaving SpearSt. Wharf, Sao Francisco

at 10 A. M. as follows:
Columbia Oct S, 14, M
Oregon Oct 18,80
State Oct 10, 22

The eoronanv reserves the right to change steam
ers oi sailing nates witnont runner no.ice.

For rales, tickets. be;th reservations, e'e . call oa
or address any ticket agent ot tbe Union l'acillo sys
tem.

C. 8. HELLEN. T. W. LEE,
Oen. Traffic atankger. Oen.Paaa. At.

FROM TERMINAL OR IN1ERI0R POINTS

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to btka

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It is ;the Dining Car Route. It ruru Throngh.Ves
tibnled Trains Every imj in tne Tear to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARd.)

Composed of Dining Cars unsur passed. Pullman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best that can b3 constructed, aoJ In which aoojm
modations are both t ree and vurnisneu

fur holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrnpted Service.

Pullman Meeper reservations can be secured in ad
vance through any tgeni oi tne roaa.

rrUDnTTriTJ TTPBTTO To and from all
illliuuuil iimnio points in America.

Si rland and Europe can be purchased at any tickat
ofllta or tne company.

Full information concernuur rates, time ot trains.
routes and other details furnished on application to
any agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst General Passenger Afct.,

No. 121 First St. Cor. Wah .

PORTLAND. OiEOON

THE DALLES. PORTLAND & ASTORIA

IVavlffatlon Company's
ELEGANT STEAMER,

REGULATOR
Will leave the foot of Court street every

morniax t 7 o'clock for

Portland and Wa,j Points.

CoiiDOouons will be made with
the fast stumer.

DALLES CITY,
At the foot of the Cascade Locks.

For passenger or freight rate, apply to the agent.
ur purger 011 D'Aro.

H. R. SIBLEY. Agent

iini n rti-ri-R i ti 1 1 n
ULU UtSliViANIA,

OO Second St.
C. DONOVAN, Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on sale the best
i

Wines, Liquors,
AD CIGARS.

Columbia Brewery Beer on Dranght.

The finest brands of Imported and Do
mestic Ulnars a specialty. y

COLPIfl PACKING GO.,

Corner Third and Washington Sts.

Cured Hams and Bacon, Dried Beef
and Tongues

And tbe beat Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and Teal
Cutlets in the market.

ORDERS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF CITY

Fresh Vegetable on Sale at the Loweet Prioet.

Cedar Posts For Sale.

BATE 1,000 rood audi solid Cedar Peats on sale
at the beach. Apply to

A. BUCHLEB.

r Li

THE.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HIT .' j
i7 k,y a-- jra T"f a n way sbbf' jsk a tm

IllllVU llAVUULUlllVUl

LEADING PAPER
OF WASCO

Full Report of Local Happenings
and General News.

Baa mm Baa ajaa m. m mm
! ktpu m i i ;a n

But is not owned
i que

Always takes a Determined Stand
on all public questions,

AND EXPRESSES ITS OPINION

REGARDLESS OP CONSEQUENCES.

PER YEAR
PER MONTH, by carrier
PER WEEK, '
SINGLE COPY

--THE-

m m m mm, a. at mm m -
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or any
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JOB PKINTING

INTER. OCEAN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

WKEKTiYl

STUJj contin una
Tbe Most Popular Family Newspaper in the West

IT IS TH3 BEST NEWSPAPER FOB
THE HOME .-

-.
.-

-.

THE WORKSHOP, ok
THE BUSINESS OFFICE

pob THE PROFESSIONAL MAN,
THE WORKTNGMAN. oh

THE POLITICIAN.
IT IB A BEPDBUOIH NEWSPAPER, and as aucll la ably oondaotad.

numbering among Its writers tbe ablest In the country.
It publishes ATiT. THE NEWS, and keeps Ita reader perfectly ported oa

Important events all over the world.
Ita LUEBAST FEATURES are equal to those of the best magaalnea.

Among Its contributors are W. D. HO WELLS, FRANK R. STOCKTON, MRS.
FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT. MARK TWAIN. BRET HAUTE, MAU-
RICE THOMPSON, A. W. TOUHOEE. ROBERT LOUTS 8TEVENtiON, HUD-YAR- D

DARE, MART HART WELL CAIHESWOOD,
JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS, and many Others ot SOUND LITER ART
FAME. It will tbus be seen that THE INTER OCEAN publishes:

THE BEST STORIES AND SKETCHES IN THE LANGUAGE.

Ita FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CORREHPONDENCE Is very extensive
and the beet.

The loath' 8 Department, Curiosity Shop, Woman's Kingdom A The Home

Are Better than a Mejaalne tor the Family.

On oxthe Moet Important Feature lath Departmeat ot
FARM AND FARMERS,

Edited bv FX-OO- W. D, HOARD of Wisconsin. Editor and Proprietor of
"Hoard's Dairyman." Tbla la a new feature and an Important one to Agri-
culturists.

AN ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT
Has aleo been opened for the special purpose of discussing the questions bow
agitating tha farmers of tho country.

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN
la One Dollar per Year, postage paid.

THE . SEMI-WEEKL- Y .-
-. INTER .-

-. OCEAN
la published every Monday and Thursday at M.OO par year, postpaid

The DALLY INTER OCEAN is $6.00 JliliD
The SUNDAY INTER OCEAN is 200 po1?a"apaid

- Liberal Terms to Active Agents. Band for Sample Copy.

Access THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

J
WABAM CHSTSAMTHSaua.

by

KIFLXNO. BHTHLET

VAUGHAN'S "GARDENING ILLUSTRATED"
For 189s is a beautiful book ef one hundred paaea, elegantly printed,
with trno Colored Plates and plain, reasonable
descriptions of all subjects indicated by iu name. It is a Mirror oiAmerican Horticulture to date reflecting the very complete supply
cf Seeds, Plant and Flowers oi our Stores and Greenhouses.

e-- IX TELLS THE WHOLE STORY "
for the Garden, Lawn and Farm with alt additions to date.

For 4C. (is stamps) we mail one bulb each Jacobiaa Scarlet
Lily and new Tuberous Begonia. Our BOOK with each of these offers.

For 40c. we mail one plant Grand Chrysanthemum Wabau, (seecut)
the sensation of this season's flower shows, mammoth pink flowers ten
inches in diameter, h aimoN this, rarsa. wbitb how.

W A I IPU A MC CCCn CTODC 140-1- 8 W..t
Washlnatnsi CHICAGO.


